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ah It MILLER HOST
--oot Ball, 'Watch, or

AT FAREWELL PARTY

Air Gun FREE

WITH EVERY BOYS SUIT
F. C. Millar, who baa beau
with tha Portland General Electric

Company for tha paat tweutv three

10tf will 'lnd htte Ia,8:' Mortment ol F,n BV'
i c.itm mnd Overcoats la all the new shades tn

yeara, haa resigned hla fMjattlon. Ha
ntartalnad a few of hla friends at

hla boma at a atag party Wadneaday
nltcht. It waa In tha form of a fare-
well for Mr. and Mra. Miller and fam-
ily Intend to leave tha city. A good
lima waa had and toaata wera among
tha features of tba evening. Tba
iriiMMtM firfimi!inr-- tha nariv fine nf

Cowo o dark grays. Also a complete line of Boy's

the tiioat delightful aver held In thla!
si w s. w, r I II

II A. H IIPrice $3.50 to $10

J. LEVITT.
city, although Iney regretted the lenv-In-

of Mr. Miller and bla family.
"Auld Lang Syne" waa aung before
tha departure of tha gueata.

Tha following wera preaent: II.
T. Mrllitln, E. Kenneth Stanton, Don
B. M.ldrum, Wllllum Anderaen. T. I'.
Itandall, C. W. Kvana, T. W. Sullivan,
K. A. Chapman, A. A. Plica, W. U.
Zumwalt, II. K. Straight, K. C. Miller,

j;m .V-c-?

Sr., Dr. Clyde Mount, Harry E. Drap
,uBptNioN bridge corner,' Out Windows. er, Judge Uvy Htlpp, 1. P. LOvett.

Theodore Oamond, Jainea Carey, J.
Wallace Cole, F. C. Miller. Jr.

varan v make molt rapid 'progreeB
s nd ara always aura of a good DOl

TOVETERAN FIREMAN10 REWARD
n'1 n101'0.11For lh

tlun whca competent, tod art
able to bold It.

i While visiting at tha County Fair
you should aat your maala "at tha
Methmllst Cafeteria under tha grand- -

Big Showimg of
the New fsill ,

(Qsinmieinill's

WE cannot recall the time when our announcement of tlv
first showing of the new season's garments has given us

such genuine pleasure. "J
.

In such points as correct style, high auality of workmanship,
desirable models, snappy creations, perfect fit and full, com-

plete values, we are abundantly able to please you. Fortunately
for us, and for you, these garments allcarry this Jabck.

vr IIT" "

'nta.fuliy cop- i- of The
BE GIVEN BENEFIT

aland.I' J!.. ,Lr -- laced there by At 11 Kllxabeth It'M.a haa recently
returned from tha Eaat where fortaper '

I tha past two yaara aha haa been 6 1- - l-- aa-Green Polut Hoae Company No.
(la planning to give a benefit picnic
for Wlllia Moaier. a member or tne
omi)nnv. Tbla affair wll be held

ovartial-- a Phraae. Bunduy. Octobt-- r 1. at Schnoor a Park mrtn i ion the Tuulatln Klver and will be

teaching In a music coimge in
imrbam, N C. Mlaa Hooa la a form-r- r

pupil if Mra. Imogen H. Urod la. of
Ihla city, and la alao a gradual
teacher of tha Arena Vocal Studio,
of Naw York City, wbara aha atudled
for two yaara.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Cheney, of
Portland, wara In thla city Wednea-da- y

evening, baring been aummoned
Lythe illness of tha lalter's father,
A. it. Iioollitle. who waa Injured on

open to the public. There will be a
amall admlaalon chargud and refreab-ment-

will be served. The commit
tea will arranae an attractive oro- -

iirain fur tha entertainment of tboae
whu may apend the day at the park.
Mr, Aioaier ph utcu m uviunr w

Creen Polut Hoae Company since Its Mmorganization. Hla eye-alg- became
tha Went Hide of tha river Wednes-
day afternoon by being tbrown from
a wagon. Mra. Cora Hutaon. a
ilaiihtr nf (ha In lured man. who

craduullr Impaired and two years "Theago be waa atone blind. The other
haa bven traveling tn South Ameri volunteer fire- - companies of Oregon

Cltr have nromlaed to render iaaaiat Mmer
Garmt.,,

ca In the interest or a mining com-

pany, arrived here Thuraday eve- - ance to (ireen Polut Hoae Company
nlng and whl remain for seversi In carrying out the plans for the ben

fie fk. A uimmlil aa r.nsl nfiiit atdnya. rut. A ll?J tltlltlllHlVW m I'Jv. s wa v

For a good meal at the County Fair meeting o ftbe Green Point Company
lunch the .1.. l.ki r..llnw.i Ifihn fl I AMtry the Cafeteria given byII A? C I

Methodist church lad lea.V aon. chairman; Make Long, D
Rrhuld. Uovd Hernler. John Hoaey

Baker a Ilaker, who have been
Chrla WelNinandel. Philip J. Blnnott,
Carl Blmmona. Jamea Straight, Guyconducting a grocery store on

Seventh atreet near Ceuter, will sell Forlilcharda Ora Howell. W. Welaman

-
(. ....

many years the reputation enjoyed by this line has not been equaled, and this reputa-cure- d

through merit only, is guarded jealously. The garments are made in the best
- renderT the service

out the latter part of thla month,
del. A. n. Uucklea, , A. M. Blnnott,
William Knoop. A. 8hlef, Charleawhen I). C. Ilaker eipect to make

hla future home al By Ocean, where
be will go Into buaineaa, and Intends
k...it. nmn.ru HV It Tiaker. whoae

wa ara aonl agenta for Goasler.TUmftnlxT,
tion,
possible manner. Not only do the garments excel in style and fit, but they

i i . i
kit territory '

home ta on the Wel ida,wm sun i
retain the airencr of the Grand CANAL ROUTE IS THROUGH BIG MILL so mucn aesireu
Cnlon Tea Company, and will have

mmw - II . J .1 1 ! f .L ftl ..1 Aj . ..nrl.l.n tkat lk rnnuLOCAL 5RICrS (Continued from page 1)
hla headquartere on the West Bide.

I. C. Maker la well known in thia
We most cordially invue you to aneaa uus opening exmoioon oi inc new tan styics. rvuu vc wam juu iu uuucnuum i

motive of this event is to show the goods to have you come, inspect critically and, pass your judgmenL You are sure to be delighted with,

the beautiful showing that is ready for you. ,s
aide mill, leaaen the available watercity, having worked for me unnea

Ell Btark. of Bhubel, waa in tnia
power and produce auch a dlaorganlBtatea government nere ror iour

y on Thuraday.
ilnn nf Ita nreaent altuatlon. aa toyears before going Into the grocery

lira. Al Sthoenbern. of.Carua, waa lmnlnea. He and hla father have eliminate It aa' a producing concern
tola city Thursday.

8. A. Ttiomaa. of Mllwaukle,
been tn buaineaa on Seventh atreet
for the paat year and have worked

in Oregon uny.
8o far aa the Hawley Pulp a Papwaa IL. AKDAMS

. . . . . . ",

Oregon City'aL tbla ell Thuraday. er Company is concerned, me newup a goou trade, l ne nieveiia iiu-- j.

arhama imnalra lie water oower and Department Ctorooccupied by Mr. Ilaker on HevenmatMlaa Dollle Pratt will entertain
It la auggeated by the governmentstreH. will be rented by Mr. anaUr home tbla evening.
enalneera that a syphon be conMra. J. M. Mark.

Jamea Mathewa. of Mllwaukle, waa
atriirted heneath the canal ao thatA good square meal at a square

h iiiia p i on Thursday. th water ran come through for pownrlca at the Methodlat cafeteria on September, 191Lhi. and three herd of draft horaea;nave Mofhnke. of Beaver Creek. ."Ithe fair grrmnda during County Fair.
M. RbbtnB, of Canby, SUndard bredku In thla city Thursday. J. E. JACK, .

County Aae-aa- or.

er purposes. Such a venture la
fraught with all aorta of terrors to
tbe mill man. for the syphon eaallyO. P. Dlmlrk. tleorge A. iiarum.

F. M. Bwlft and V. A. HunUey wentGeorge lowery and daughter, of
K.w-i- I'loirirrri nn. necessitating aruaJatln. were In thla city Thuraday. uiiv.rtnn Thuraday afternoon in
ahut-dow- n and causing an unnecesthe Intereat of the Clackamas SouthMr. and Mra. William Wallace, of m Inaa of time and money

$650.

Joel and M. M. Pearcy to P. J. Em-et- t.

lots 1 and 2, block 29, South o;

$300. ,

Lather and Edith Norton to
Charlea L. and Lallan May Norton,
10 acrea In Hathaway D. I C aeo-tio-

32, township 1 south, range Z

aat; $1.
Frank and Ida Vorbla to W. W.

Mayland In lot 1. block 2, Holmea
addition to Oregon City; $L .

Shubel were In thla city on Tbura- - ern Railroad Company.

Aaaeeaore Notice of Meeting of Board
of Equalization.

Notice la hereby given that upon
the third Monday tu October, to-wl-

October 16th, 1911. the Board of
Equalisation will attend at the court
house In Clackamas County, Oregon,
and publicly examine tbe assessment
rolls and correct all errors in valua-tion-

descriptions or qualities of
lands, lots or other properties as-
sessed by the County Assessor.

Dated at my office this 20th day of

All concerned seem to favor free1
lar.

Vr 11111 Mra Vrlleat fluent her. of

a REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

' Alice and Charles W. Rlsley lo
Ilsadore Schlel, 168 acrea of D. La C.

of J. 8. Roaley No. 51 township, t
south, range 1 east; 9739.

G. R. H. Miller to Chrtatlan Horn-acbu- h

lot 6 of block 128, Oregon City;

locka. Even the Portland Railway,
Light a Power Company ta reported
tn i. favorable to the project The

horaea; Albert Pratt, or Aurora, tian-d8T- d

bred stallion; Dlmlck Stock

Farm, Poland China swine; E. War-

ner of Aurora. Holsteln cattle; F. H.

Hutcblna. Oregon City, R. F. D.

herd of Holsteln cattle; Sawtell
Brotnera. of Molalla, herd of Angora
goata- - A. D. Cribble, of Aurora, 11

head Jersey cattle. Angora goata and
one Standard bred horse. (Mr. Grlb
ble won flrat prize for beat general
display In this department last year) ;

n . r aharwra-w- l draft horses

"bubel, were In thla city on buaineaa BEAVERS TRIM OAKS
rfbursriay sain from the conatructlon of the

Mra. Robert Rnodaraee. of Mullno, iu.ita will ha to the neonle In tbe
Ku vlaltlnic frlenda In tbla city nimer v alley, tn the way of reduced

.IN CLOSE CONTESTTmuraday. freight rates, although the State
Civile and Vred Jaaaar. of Cajrua, rRailway Commlsaion baa run power

to fix them today and, ao far aa the
fiftv centa ier ton charge 1b con

hare lir'TirViron Cltv Waiting rela
tives Thursday. J. W. Hilton, Oregon vuy, n-- a i

cattle: D. C. Harmee, of Aurora, herd T- -airland Mra. Duvatl and daugti...
FuAie. of Eldorado, were In ibia of Poland China awine; n. i. " ''--

Aurora, Cotawold ahep; J. W. Smith.
Macksburg. Uncoln aheep, Canby.rlty on Thuraday.

PORTLANU Sept. 21. (Special.)
Portland today won another cloae

game from Oakland. The acore was
3 to 2 and It looked for a time as

If the Beavera were In for a drub-
bing. Beaton allowed onlyl bits
and Gregory held Portland to 9.
x.i.i.n.i triad one error and tne

Mra Al of Carua. WhO

cerned, the State Railway Commla-alo-

can wipe thla out by the atroke
of a pen- - The decision of the State
Supreme Court on " Tueaday. to the
effect that there la no appeal from
tbe comralaalon'a declalona. ahould
settle the effectlveneaa of the power
to reduce, regulate and fix railway

Belgian Jlorae Company.
Amnnr the rrangea that will havelhaa been vlaltlna-- In tbla city, has

-- .Mhtts are Warner Grange, that baareturned to her home.
Mrs. William Duenther and datkftb

17 n r " - , . .
ler. Eathrr. of Bhubel. were Tlaltlng home team played periecuy in rates In Oregon.

E. B. U. Stenographers and

Bookkeepers Great Demand

relatives in' thla city Thursday. feld. Portland made two runa iu i

won first prlre or tne past two yea..,
Mllwaukle Grange, Harding Grange
(Logan). Maple Lane Grange; dis-

trict display. Clalrmont, Barlow and
Gladstone; farm exhibit, George De-Bo-

Willamette, who won first place

last year; J. M. Hollowell, Gladstone;
Mr. Terry, of Barlow.

flrat and one In the eignm. ip
Onka acored one In the fourth and

HORSES ENGACEDrTO RACE AT FAIR
one In the aigm.

(Continued from page 1.)
Tin reaulta Thursday follow:

Paalflo Coast League.
bucklng broncho, and will ahow whatPortland 3. Oakland 2.
she can do while la the saddle ai me
r..ir This romnanr gave exhibitions

Many Boothe Engaged.
The commercial booths, for which

there will be prlxes of $10 -- and 85.

will be aa follows: Oregon City
which won flrat prise last

year: Huntley Brothers Company.

Vernon 8, Sacramento l.
Lob Angeles 2. Ban Franclaco 2,

(IS Innings, called, darkneae). at the State Fair. There will be two
exhibitions, one or which will be held
Thursday afternoon between the race
heata. and the other Friday afterNorthwestern League.

H.ar Mrs. George T. Carley lecture
tShlvely'a, 8 p. m., Monday, Septem-

ber 15. on "Heduclng the Coat of Uv-lug.- "

Admlaalon 25 centa. Free lcc-tur- s,

8imday night, on "Immortality.
Brolherhnod and Universal Pace.H

Mrs. w. II. Godfrey will leave tbla
vnlng for Corvallla, where she will
tch In the North Corvallla school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Bwafford left
'w Salem Thursday evening, where
tbey will attend tha M. E. confer
wet. , .

1 B. Warner, of Med ford, who ac-
companied the remains of bla broth-
er, Ebenezer Warner, to thla city
Wedneada evening, returned to hla
home Thursday evening.

Mlaa Eva Denaon will begin teach-l"- l

In Oregon City September 1- - On
BHturdays ahe will teach at E. U
8nWi. 405 fllxth street, and on Wed

Burmelater ft Andreeen. Wiison at
Portland 2. Taootna 1.

Cooke, of this city; sanasnee- -.

& Company, of Canby; Mitchell,noon. Oregon City Day.
tv. .ra will ha hand concerts by tbe

Oak Grove Glrla Band on afternoons Lewie ft Staver Company, wour
Crlaaell Company, of Portland; De-Lav-

Dairy Supply Company, of Se-

attle. Waah; Empire Cream Separa.-to- r

Company., of Portland; J. W.

Bailey, etate dairy commissioner, win
fh f&tr rround s ana

Seattle , Vancouver
Spokane 15 8. Victoria 3 J.

American League.
Cleveland 8. New York 1.

Philadelphia 7, 8L Loula 4. ,
Detroit 2, Boaton 1.

Chicago Waahlngton game post-

poned on account of rain.

National League.'
plttaburg 4, Boaton 8. --

New York St. Lou a 3 8.

Philadelphia 4 2, Chicago 5.

Cincinnati 4 0, Brooklyn 8 4.

will have several of hli deputies there
to Inatruci xne uwruwu m

and evenings during tbe fair.

Cow Exhibit To Excel.
M. B. Shrock, who bad charge of

the milk contest last ear, will have
charge of thla department thla year.
There were 11 cows entered laat
year, but there will be many more
at the coming fair and more than at
the State Fair. A. D. Cribble, who

entered aome of bla beat cattle last
year, baa entered again tbla year.

Tbe following prUes will be given
for the production or milk and but-

ter fat in a two-day- a' contest:
e.. niH.a-i?- n. fflven . hv R. H.

neaday at l. o. Moore'a on Center Ti uaraaT nr inn nni v j t
of Mllwaukle. and the Oregon Nurstreet.

Every young man should atudy law,
It la the combined wisdom of agea ery Company, or urenco, wi

dlaplayB. ...t makea a power In the world. Now
u a good time tn commence a Among the auracuons

grounds will be the merry-go-roun- d

.for the little onee and grown upe as'irB In Law at tha Portland Law
Mool, C30 .Worcester Block.

Business firms are recognizing the superior
training of our Business university oyer the
work of the bus! less colleges. Our standard
is higher; our work is much more thorough;

our work is more complete; and our students ;

are more proficient in every way. .

OUR TEACHERS ARE TRUE TEACHERS.

Just tne school for the earnest young man or
lady who desires to leorn and hove the high

est and best training at reasonable tuition

rotes. You are sure ot ''individual help

and Instruction. You know the large4 schools

cannot give it. You should Investigate our

work. Do it now; do not wait. In session all the
year in day and night school.

well alligator snow, niuviun ii.v..-aho- w.

New York Carnival Company.Snodgrass of Mullno, and one 4 bottle
consisting Of six good shows onaerfacile milk and cream teaier. giveu

i unma A nrtaall Portland.

STANDING.
a m

Pacific Coast.
W.

Portland M

Vernon .... J
Oakland
Hn rianclaco
Bacramento Jra Anaeles 73

uy m . w v.- - , -
Second Trlxe sib oraer, given uy

P.O.
.683
.573
.529
.629
.446
.409

one large tent ror one price, biukiub
and dancing glrla show and many

other attractlona. There wll be

L.
67
73
84
84

4

104

nerval Dairy Supply Co., Seattle,

Judne J. R. Keleo, of Mllwaukle,
In thla city on Thuraday, hav--

come here to attend the bearing
lha caae of Miss Wlsenreld agalnat
A..Thomaa, manager of the Mil-'ikl- a

Appeal.
lrtn Betxel, Harry Schoth, and

wllllam Brown and Oaylord Oodfrey
lll leave Sunday for Corvallla,

Where .m it.- - i .riMil.

Third prlxe Four-bottl- e ornciai
tester and one milk scales,
given by DeLaval Dairy Buppij com
pany. Seatt.e. waan.- ...it. win vumr inw tVHrt K 13r1Ca --t 1111 alU'inJUHU III II

aomethlng doing every minute, ir ere
will be plenty of peanuta and pop-

corn on the grounds, and the ladle-- of

the Methodist church of Canby will
furnish a cafeteria lunch and other
meals on the grounda. the room tinder
the grandstand being fitted up for
this. Many are already on the
grounds busily engaged In making
booths The hotels of Canby are

to accommodate the large

j-- wii i i ii ala Oaylord God-an-

la taking a
Jj College. . This' aocond year, a.u riven by Monroe ft uriaeu.Vancouver

Spokane
Beattle ..

. I . n rr

Norlhweatarn. v
W. L. PC.

. 'r.: 88 70 .668
" 83 73 .640

::..v so .
79 76 .610

;;; 41 ,ne .268

rum-"- ". . ,
I. tur'i nvesiocK exnion wmm medicine,

Mra. J.,hn Ti t rlfa . Jr.. an-- t. fan hat far and larger than that ofPortland
Tacoma .
Victoria laat year. Thla department win ow

i. .i..a n. r T Hewett. of Canby. crowds that are expeciea.ii vu e - -- . .-
-

GIVEN.SOCIAL TO BECHURCH The big poultry sneas win ds nnea
their capacity with the finest fowls
In the county. .

Jpmpanled by her mother, Mr. J.
( Peel, of Portland, and amall aon

are spending a month In the
cottage at Seavlew, Waah.

r. Uwthwalte will spend the weeW
n with his family.
Mlas Lena Chamberlain, who left

,nr Anaelea. last week, haa ar--

j Awion" Class Will Enter- -

What Do You-- WUVVM WW "..I. Thla BTuanlna.inn , ... - w

L n A. Inn" elnss Of the

Think of This?Presbyterian church will hold a social
In the church parlors this

. ..a tn n toward tha piano
ELECTIC BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
630 Worcester Block. Phones: Marsholl 2751; Home

PORTLAND, - OREGON.
fund. The followng program will be
given: Selection, "The Crlton. La-3i.- ..

n.iartat. Mra. Leon DeaLariea,

George Laxelle will nave cnarge oi
the livestock department Mr. La-tel-

who la well posted In this line,
having many fine cattle on his farm
at TwlUuht, also will have on exhibi-

tion in thla department eome of hla
Red Polled cattle. Among those who

have made entrlea are George Laxelle,
Red Polled cattle; W. F. Young. Sher-

wood herd of Guernsey cattle; W. D.
Claggatt, of Salem, three Clydesdale
stallion: F. E. Yergen. of Aurora.
Jersey bull; J. Llppuner. of Aurora,
four head of draft horses; William
Irvln, of. Barlow, herd of Short Horn

a vp. Froat. Mrs. W. C. Green,

"T1 at her destination, and wH
that city her home during the

inter. The physicians she haa con-"'a-

at that place advleed ber that
ehange of climate being of bene-"-l

w har, and have given ber much
neouragement.

The Eclectlo Buaineaa' tlnlveralty
"' Portland, Oregon, la a SELECT
"f 'JOOL that la giving the very

Utheat training work. Toung peo- -

-

Acre track In alght of Oregon City,
mile of ear line on Inatallmsnta;

alao 23 acrea mile from car line,
with 00 corde of wood, $100 per
jcre. For these and others Inquire o

Clyde, 1003 Main atreet, Oregon City.

' '
tn Tf PnnnaFi adln Rllth SchllB

jvjra. iu. 0.
bel- - olr. Mra. Leon DesLaraes; reel-atto-

IfUs Hllen Graca: reclUUon,
Mrs. plckthorn. After the program
..i,..hm.nii will be aerved and
I PI I V HIIIV"".
gimea Indulged In.i"a wh0 attend .tbla Buaineaa Unl- v'.


